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k 'NEVER FAIL OIL CANS'
At St. Mary'e

Mlliia Mukodo, of Oneida Wuxliliigloti
died at Ht. Mniy'a lloapltitl yuaierdiiy
about 1 p. m. of Typhoid fever. The
funeral nriiiiigi'meiila hud . not been

made up to lut night SLNE
Mia, J ul lu Inai'la, ageil 26 ynra' died

at the hoapliul ycaterilay u a result
of i lilhililrlli, Hhi. waa a niiilvu of

The Seed of Prosperity.

Is the only can wherein gasoline may be

kept with any degree of safety.

'ARE THE BEST ON EARTH'
No Drip, No Leak, will draw all the oil

out of the can.
Your money back if you are not satisfied

Sec display in show window.

ROSS, H1GGINS & CO.
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Falland and had been In Aatoila but a

week and resided In Unloti Town on

Alnmi'da Aveue. Thn funeral will be

from I'lihra Mortuary I'arlora today nl

one o'ebak, the Inlcrment will be lit

Greenwood, Him la aurvlved by hr
htiabatid and tho on little boy born

Friday night,
y

Skating Party
A party of young people, chiirtured a

apeclul train und went to Heaaldo for
a akatlng party an all around good
lime laat evening. The Aatorlana had
the rink all to thmelvre, to tho

of the town people and for (hat
reanon It whk all the more enjoyoble.
The party left at 7:3V and left tteaaldc

t 12. Kefrehment were aerved on

the train returning and a better time
could not huve been had.

IERSE TILES Of I
Ll.ns.d To W-4-

Cuunty Clrk Cllntim ypatorday d

a marriage llcno. In favor ,nf Mr.

Hurry M. Miller, of Fort fU.v.na, and

Mini Johanna Hrhrtwdvr, of this city.

With Th. Masons

Sant f Rate
The flanl. V System for Hie next

thirty daya haa reduced the rato on

canned salmon !& cent on each hun-

dred io unit", making tho coat of ahlp-pin- g

(0 cent ft hundred. There la lulk
of a late season and It is not expeciud
that the cannerymen will be able to

take advantage of tin reduc tion to any

great extent

After Seventeen Year

Frank J. Carney yesterday rlgned
the management of the bualneaa of the

well known Aatorla house of Fisher

Urothers Company, afU'r ;veiitecn

long yeara of faithful service with

them. It la noi known yet who will

auccced Mr. Carney, tho company not

having rhos.-- anyone to fill the Impor-

tant pot. Mr. Carney will remain In

Aatorla, and for n acaaon will take a

well earnvJ real and enjoy himself'

with bla frlwnda.

regular communli'atlnn of Tern- -
M 03ll U-tgo- . No. 7. A. F. A. M.. will h

Supposing every man in a community was slovenly and un- -
tidy, what kind of a city would jrow up there?

It may be the very natural desire to be in the lead that ;

prompts the more progressive element to forge ahead.

Is it not a laudable ambition

For --Smith to Say:
'1 Built the Finest House in Oregon, Here"

For Jones to Say:
"I Raise the Finest Stock in Oregon, Here"

For Brown to 6ay:-- -

"We have the Loveliest Women in Oregon,

Here.

irll at Masonic hull thin vnlng st

t:J0 oVIiH'k. Th?r. will lie work In

Ihw M. M. dugrw. liy ordir of th

Worshipful Master, Attost: M. B.

Mn.ii.ron Mcrclary.
"3UJ

lee Cream Man ,

Mr. Ad. Hkylea returned lt night
from a week'a trip through the Willa-

mette Valley In the lntiret of hla firm

the T. H. TownaenJ Creamery Co., of

this City. This company maintained
creameries nl Portland, Heuttlo, Aa-

torla and Hiilem, und they alo have a

large Im Cream Factory in Portland.
Mr. Hkyles has been up the
Valley lgnlitg contracts for the talc
of this Ice Cream during th coming
senium, ll,. reports thlnga Inst

ad flourishing condition up In

the Old Willumutto Ilcglott.

N.w Hsrdwar. 8tor

It, K. CarruthBra. II, Tl. Solium nl
V, I,, I'atknr formally uinrtt ibrtr

hardware nforit ai 11 Twelfth mwi
yratirday. Th new company l

known a the Atorla Hardware Com-pan- y

and carrl a cnmplota lln of

tmrdwar. and sundries.

0
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PinUh.d The Schools

Manager J. II. Whyte ,of tho Cham-

ber of Commerce, with I E. Sellg. yes-terd-

finished hi Mills at the schools

of the city, and woe well received at
the MrCltire, Taylor and High echoola

where the good work of advertlalng
the city and county was carried on.

with excellent eplrlt. The postal
card from the achool children are be-

ginning to fwarm back on Mr. Whyte
and he la aendlng off Aatorla literature

by the armful dally In thle relation.
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Pin. Map Juit Out

The offlfo of th. Morning Al"rln
la glad to nrkiiciwlfilno the receipt
from the hand of Hon. J. O. Meglur, of

nrooknrl.1, Washington, the new Hull-wa- y

Commission troikag.. map of that

mt. Tt la very rlenr and amiratc
honing of the railway prowrtleS of

the Mate and la serviceable In many
waya.

8ousd In Tht Bay
Yesterday afternoon a big Jolly look-

ing Swede, whose name could not be

ascertained, was going down Kloventh
street, with about all the load of splr-It- a

ho could carry, and as he approach-e- d

the gup In the side-wal- k where the
new under-pinnin- g was being put In,
there was no one noticed his condition
In time to nrn htm away from the
spot; as a consequence .when he rea-

ched the opening he took a deliberate
header Into the nine foot tide below,

emitting a great yell as he disappear-
ed. Hla cry was heard and he was

t Urn

o oMy Ambition
Is to have the "Most Up-to-dat- e" Clothing

- Establishment in Oregon, here in Astoria.
c

Ashed out In safety, but Just as drunk

From Distant Jun.au

The latent number of the Juneau

Wvpatch at hand, h'U the following

pleaaant comment on a well known Aa

torlan, for whom this city ho the

as ever. The marvel of It was that he
did not strike some of the big cross,

Polio Court
Hlx pr.-rtshl- season drunka were

up before the court yesterday each

pleaded guilty and were given ft sen-

tence of IS or two day in Jnll. In

on cao where the recipient had been

behind the city bara alnre Waturday
the fine was remitted. Three gam-

bler and one dance ball proprietor
forfeited ball to the amount of 12S.

timbers and kill himself. He was too
"dead ringer, In the person of hla bro-- J

c
s
o

drunk to thank his rewuers.

A. B. Hammod
A. It. Hammond haa written Secre-

tary of Chamber of Commerce J. H.

Whyte saying that he will bo In As

ther, Ftro Chief Ed. Foster. "The fire-

men held an enthusiastic meeting lasi

evening nt th Chamber of Commorce
hall. Fire Chief Foater wi

'Chief. The other officers chnsn
were, Gem-g- Dull, naalatant chief: and

Albert Ourr, aecrctary. Fire nffalra

were found to t proapermia. The

firemen mitdo a wlae aolectlon In Fire

Chief Foater. He him proven a com-

petent and faithful head of the depart-

ment affair"."

toria within the next few days. The

Let those who are built the wrong way criticise.

If I but show accomplishments; If I but meet with half the
success I deserve I shall be content, and

It won't hurt the town any if strangers talk everywhere about

multipoint of hla letter was to the effect

Oc
that what Astoria moat needs Is' a
common point rate on grain.

' If the

Interstate Commerce Commission

Eaglti 8.tion
At thn regular Sunday meeting of

tho local order of Engl'1, Aerie num-

ber 17, at the Aerie yemerday tho reg-

ular order of bualneaa was' followed

with n concert given by tho Eagle
mlii-air- and then' by a banquet, It

guca without wiylng tlmt a moat plea
an nl time wii enjoyed by thoae pres-en- t,

tho Ragles orchestra being one of

tile fluent In the city.

through which the rate must be secur JO
Ued. follows lU' usual method of proceed

Astoria s Best" ThingsIce Cream
lire the grain will conic hero over the
A. & C. R. and the wall for the Nor-

thern Puclrio will be nbollshcd. The
rnte will be the same aa Portlands'.
Mr. Hammond will no doubt on his ar-

rival be nblu to make many helpful
Coming Citiiene

John Kmll Olaen. a native of Norway
suggestions and bring great Influence,el'iliiv. mada hla fttrmiil declarationy'eat to bear In helping Aatorla In her move
meiit for a "Orenter Astoiin."

Another Life Saved ANWISE
his Intention to become a rltlxon,

nnSKnarlo HJiilmar Howman, of Tin-lan-

made application for final pa pern
In the matter of hla cltlxenahtp, and
hla requoat wna duly poated and he
will go up for the honor during the

September term of the circuit court.

Sunday night after durk, people In

tha vicinity of the Pilot's office heard

a mortall walling from under theSherbets
street-dockin- g on Hond ,nnd after dil BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE
llgent search, It was trailed to a point
under tho street In front of the Star
saloon, Pat Konney, Mr. Hardest?,
Pete Peterson, and Officer Houghton
wore all engaged In the search and at
Inst the three first named found a poor
terrified pug-do- g clinging with might

AN INSIDIOUS DISEASE.

One of tha worst features of kidney
trouble is that it is an insidious dis-

ease and before the victim realises his

danger he may have a fatal malady.
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the first

sign of trouble as it corrects irregu-
larities' and prevents Brlght's disease
an diabetes. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

and main to one of tho cross beams,
and they went after It, mud or no mud,
and got It, took good care of It till uxiora i les

People in All Walks

Of Life

Can be suited here at all

times,. The prices of our
Groceries are always mod-

erate and the quality of our

goods are so well known

they require no comment.

Scholfield, Mattson & Co,

Successors to Johnson Bros

morning and sent It home, knowing

For Women.who It belonged to, The pup had

evidently fallen off the docks and had
turned landward In Its swim, and got

against tho beam and could go no PUBLIC WARNING.

We shall not be responsible if any
person takes any but the genuine Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar for coughs and
colds. Imitations' are worthless and
may contain opiates. Thp genuine
Foley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package contains no opiates and is
safe and sure. T. F. Laurln.

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be

greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The shoe that is bought
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths.

A CARD.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

goto

This is to certify that all druggists
ire authorized to refund your money
if Foley's' Honey and Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the

PERSONAL MENTION.

Alex Gilbert, of Seaside, was attend-

ing to matters of business Importance

yesterday In tho city.
'

James Robb left yesterday on the
Columbia to Join his father W. L. Robb
In Wondor, Nevada.

United States Senator C. W. Fulton
was a homing passenger from Port-

land on last nights express.
Hiram Lelnenweber, tho genial

of the Standard Oil Co. of

this city returned las( night from an
over Sunday stay In Portland.

cough, heals the lungs, and prevents
serious results from a cold. Cures

coughs, and prevents pneu-
monia and consumption. Contains
no opiates. The genuine is in a yel
low package. Refuse substitutes. T.

F. Laurln. Wherity, Ralston a Company!Johnson Phonograph Co.
Astoria's Best Shoe StoreParlora Stoond Floor over Soholfleld A Mattton Co. '

Wanted To Buy Property.
'Direct from the owner. Please ad-

dress me in care of this office.
Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a' month,

flfllvered by carrier.L


